Brookwood Swim Club
2022 Dues Payments
This year, in an effort to go paperless with invoicing, we're asking everyone to renew their
membership information online via the member portal (check or credit card payments
accepted).
As a reminder, all bondholders are required to pay annual membership dues. Failure to do so
will result in the devaluation and potential cancellation of your bond.
Below are the 2022 dues for existing members. Dues can be paid in full or in monthly
installments.
Family Membership Dues: $525
Two-Person Membership Dues: $410
Single Membership Dues: $340
To renew online:
1. Visit the member portal and log in to your member account. (Need help? Email us
at brookwood.swimclub@gmail.com.)
2. Click the “Membership” tab, then click “Sign Up” next to the type of existing
membership for which you’re paying.
3. Unselect any family members you’d like to remove from the membership.
4. Your bond should show as “Already paid.” If it does not, contact us
at brookwood.swimclub@gmail.com.
5. Select whether you’d like to make a full payment or pay in monthly installments.
6. Select if you’d like to purchase a babysitter pass or any guest passes.
7. Click “Continue to payment.” (Check payment option will be available for payments in
full; installments must be paid with a credit or debit card.)
8. Enter your payment information. If you would prefer to pay in full by check, select “I
would like to send in a check for my payment” under the “Send in Check” option and
mail your check payment to Brookwood Swim & Tennis Club, Inc., P.O. Box 17682, Ft.
Mitchell, KY 41017.
9. View the Membership Agreement and select “I agree to the Membership Agreement.”
10. Click “Purchase now.” If you paid by credit card, your account will show as active
immediately. If you're paying by check, it will not show as active until your payment is
received, deposited and logged in the system by our volunteer board members.
Having trouble? Email us at brookwood.swimclub@gmail.com, and we'll be happy to help.
Looking forward to seeing you at the club!

